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Diode with ZnSrSer-, (x:0.06) Layer Grown

by Adduct-Source MOCVD Method
Y. Tsunekawa, K. liJatanabe, T. Seki, T. Asaka, Y. Yamasaki,

T. Takamura, and H. Iwano
Elec-tronic Device Research Depi.

SEIKO EPSON CORPORATION
1-010 Fujimi-machi, Suwa-gun, Nagano, 399-02 Japan

-High power opera'bion of a large-optical-cavity (LOC) AlGaAs laser diode
with a ridge-waveguide buried by a ZnSxSel-x (x=O.OO) Iayer has been
achieved. In order to produce a reliable high-power laserr we have develop-
ed-i,he growth of a lat-Uice-matched ZnSxSel-x (x=O.OO) layer by adduct-source
me'balorganj-c chemical vapon deposition (ilOCVD) and a self-aligned
fabrication process by a reactive ion beam e-tching (RIBE) method for
ZnSxSel-x etching. An extremely stable transverse mode opera'uion up to
]-OOmVI is obtained wi Uh a low threshold current of 3OrnA at an oscilf ation
waveleng'ch of 78Onm. A maximum output as high as 1SOmW is achieved.

l-. In-broductlon

For high power operation with stable
transverse mode, AIGaAs/GaAs laber diodes

are implemented -to combine a low 'bhreshold

current, high quantum efficiency, a proper

reduction of optical power density a-b the

facetJr2) anA a tight op-Uical confinem"rrt3'4)

t'Je have previously reported 'that a ZnSe

epitaxial layer grown by adduct-source triOCVD

is useful for an index-guided struc'cure

because of its waveguide without light
.5)aosorp|;lon .

On 'che o-bher. hand, interface diffusion at
'r;he ZnSe/GaAs he'i;eroin'terface due -to misfi-f
dislocations has been r"por'r.do). r'c has

also been repor'ced '"ha'i; thermal s-babili'cy of
the he'teroin-berface is ex-breme13r improved i-n

'[he 1at'r;ice-ma'iched ZnSxSel-x {:r=O. OG ) /Caes
, 617)sys'uem Comple'ce lat'clce na'cching ai:

the ZnSxSel-x,/GaAs in'berface is -bherefore

impor'can'c in ob'baining a high power opera-

tion when 'bhe ZnSxSel-x epi-Uaxial layer is
used in a laser s'cruc-ture as shown in a

schema'r;ic cross sec'bj-on of Fig. 1.

In this work, the following -bechniques

D-7-3

are used to produce a high performanceo high
power laser;
( 1) An LOC structure is adop-bed for reducing
optical power density in the ac'live 1"y"r8).
Injec'bion blocking and index guiding proper-
ties of 'r:he ZnSxSel-* Iaye.s) permit opera-

tion of the LOC laser diode without signifi-
cant increase of the threshold cument.
(2) An adduct-source idlOCVD method enables

one to grow a la'u'cice-ma-bched ZnSxSel-x
(x=O.06) epi'r;axial layer of high quali'ty
even a" a low grow-bh -bemperature of 275oC.
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Fig. L. Schematic cross-sectional drawing of

"he 
LOC laser diode with ZnSxSeI-x (x=O.O6)

layer grown by adduc'[-source tdOCVD.
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This technique ls effective in bo'Eh stabi-
lizing the ZnSxSel-x/GaAs interface and

reducing thermal strain in the ac'bive region
due to the different thermal expansion

coefficients of' ZnSxSel-x and GaAs.
o't(3) A RIBE method"' is used for ZnSxSel-x

etching to ob'tain a smooth, flat surface so

that heat generation at the active region
can be dissipated effectively in'bo a heat

sink.
By using these advantageous 'bechniques,

high power operation with stable transverse

mode is achieved for an output power as high
as lOOmtl with an average threshold curnent

of 30mA. Futhermore, this laser structure
is suitable for providing

self-aligned process.

a simple

2.Device Fabrication
Fig. 2 shor,rrs the fabrication process in

this work. A two-step iIOCVD growth was used

to fabricate the laser. In the first step,
an LOC structure, which consists of six
epitaxial layers (active layer thickness of
O.OOUm), was grown on a (L00) oriented
n-GaAs substrate.

After the first grow'ch, a ridge-stripe in
the (O11) direction was defined by e'uching

down to O.5 pm off the active layer using a
SiOz mask. On this stage, the Sj-Oz film
overlaps the edges of 'r;he ridg.e-stripe.

lrie. 2-(2)]
In the second I{OCVD grow'fh, a ZnSxSel-x

(x=O.00) Iayer was gnown on the etched wafer

a'b 275T using an adduct of dimethylzinc
(OinZn)-dimethylselenium (DidSe), HzSe and HzS

as source materials. The iransport ra'ces of
the adduct, I-lzSe and tJzS were 74 VnoL/min,

233 pmol /min and 58O Umol/min, respectively.
Under this condi'cion, the growth rate was

2.2 lt]-m/min. A single crystalline ZnSxSel-x

(x=O.O6) layer grows on an outside region of
the ridge-s'tripe, while a polycrystalline
layer grows on 'Uhe ridged region covered

wi-Eh the SiOz fi1m. I r'le. 2-(3)]
To renove the polycrystalline layer, a

RIBE technique was used. As shown in
Fig. 2-(3), before the RIBE process, the
wafer was coated by a photoresist cured at
25O oC for 2 hours. The upper surface uras

nearly flat. This wafer was e'uched by the
RIBE technique using a mixture of CLz (TS%)

and Ar (25%) gas. The RIBE was camied out
under gas pressure of 4 x Lo-3Torr, microwave

power of 1OOW and an ion extraction voltage
of SOOV. The. etching ra-Ue for the ZnSxSel-x

layer and'she SlOz film was aOOi/min and
o

L2OA/nin, respectJ-vely. The SiOz film thus

acted as the etching stop layer. The

surface of the wafer was e'Uched fIatly as

shown in Fig, 2-(4).
Af'cer a metalization process, -bhe reflec-

tivity of the front facet was adjusted 'to 4%

by an AlzOs layer and 'che rear facet to 95%

by an a-Si/Alz Os stacked reflector. The

laser diode chip. was mounted in the
p-side-down configura'bion on a Si heat sink.
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Fig. 2. Fabrica'lion process.

3. Experimen'r:al Results

3-1-. ZnSxSel-x epitaxial layer
Fig. 3 shows full width at half maximum

(f!IHi't) of the line width of X-ra51 rocking
curves as a function of a sulfer content (x)
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in ZnSxSel-x layers grown by adduct-source

I{OCVD. The line width has a minimum value

of 40 sec a'E x=O. 06 which indicates that
this J-ayer is closely lattice ma'r:ched to
GaAs.

To sucudy the la'ftice ma'fching effect in
more detail, the optical proper'cy of the

film was inves-tigated. Fig. 4 shows photo-

luminescence (PL) spec'cra measured at 4.2K

for (a) the ZnSe layer and (b) ZnSxSel-x

(x=O.06) Iayer on GaAs (LOO) substrate.
Both the ZnSe and ZnSxSel-x (x=0.06) were

grown at 275oC to a thickness of 2 Um. The

PL spectrum for the ZnSe layer shows a sharp

band-edge-emission (AqZ.Snm) and broad deep-

level emissions, while the PL spectrum for
-bhe ZnSxSel-x (x=O.06) layer shows only a

sharp and strong band-edge-emlssion
(438.Snm) . Its intensity is 30 'uimes

greater than that of the ZnSe 1ayer.

As shown clearly in Fig. 4, deep transi-
tions a't 477nm (Y) and 492nm (S) (which have

been attributed' -bo disloca-Uion and disloca-
'bion associa'ced impurities ) are drastically
reduced in the lattice-rnatched ZnSxSel-x

(x=0.O0) film. The lat'Uice matching effect
will ensure thermal stabili'Uy at the

ZnSxSel-x/GaAS heteroin-b""f"""6). This fea-
ture is i-mpor'ban'b for high power opera-bion

0 0.05 0.10 0.15

Solld Composlllon X

Fig. 3, Line rvid'i:h (full width a-b half maxi-
mum) of X-ray rocking curves as a func'bion
of composition x in ZnSxSel-x epitaxial
layers grown by adduct-source I,IOCVD.

of a ridge-waveguide laser diode buried by a
ZnSxSel-x layen.

3-2. Device Characteristics
Fig. 5 shows typical light output power

vensus injection current'(L-I) charac'beris-
tics under CW operation at 30OK. The ridge
width (w) is 2.0 Um and the remaining thick-
ness of the waveguide layer (t) is 0.5p m.

The average -fhreshold current is 3OmA. A

maximum CVJ output power of LSOmW is obtained

and catastrophic optical damage (COO) level
is estima-bed 6.5 x lO"ilW/cm-, which is equal

to or higher than the previously reported
",|value"'. Fig. 5 also shows the lateral

far-field patterns a'c different power

levels. The stable fundamental transverse
mode operations parallel to the junction
plane are observed up to 1OOmW. The FWHtd of
the beam divergence is typically a stabl-e 19

degrees through the whole power range. From

this angle with a ridge width (w), 'r;he real
refrac'Uive index step. along the junction
plane is an es'Uima'fed 2 x LO-z. AIso, single
Iongitudinal mode operation is maintained to
beyond 1OOmUJ. The lasing wavelength is
78Onm at lOmW and 783.5nm at ]-OOmlJ.
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Fig.4. PL spectra excited by He-Cd laser
(325nm, IOmllI) a'E 4.2K: (a) ZnSe on GaAs
(l-OO) (U) ZnSxSel-x (x=O.ga, on GaAs (1O0)
grown by an adduct-source I{OCVD at 275oC.
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Fig. 5. C'ul ou'Epu-b power versus injec-i;ion
current charac'ceristics and far-field
patterns in paralle1 to -Uhe junction plane.

This stable transverse and longitudinal
mode oscillation a'b high power leve1s is 'uhe

resul'c of effective formation of 'uhe real
refractive index step by the ZnSxSel-x

(x=O.06) layer.
CV/ opera'bion is achieved at temperatures

above 1OOoC. From the thermal dependence of
the 'chreshold current, the characteristic
temperature (fg) is L34tK (2O-7OoC).

The IIOCVD technique is advantageous for
growing uniform and 'thin films such as a

superla'ttice. The quantum structure in the
active region will pgrmit high maximum

output power operation wi'Uh a low threshold
.10, 11)

curreni;

4. Conclusion

A high power LOC ridge-waveguide AlGaAs

laser diode with an adduct-source I{OCVD

grown ZnSxSel-x (x=O.O6) burial layer has

been developed by a simple and reproducible
process using RIBE'. As a result of tight
optical confinement by the lattice-matched
ZnSxSel-x (x=O.O6) Iayer, a s'lable trans-
verse and longitudinal mode oscillaiion has

been obtained up to l-OOmtJ wi'r:h a lasing
wavelength of 78Onm. Thermal stab'ility of
the lattice-matched ZnSxSel-x/GaAs interface
will provide a reliable high-power laser
diode.
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